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THEWEATBEK
Yestenlv'S;. T' 'l\Jq -~a:·s~f+3~i<t~.
Sun~'i morrow at 4-45 a.m.
Tomonow's Out~' Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
. I
. KABUL,..WEDNESiJ~Y,)~Y ..s;· i9~;' (¥Ri~~.}:rt 134~~ .~.H~). . . - ':... '~~CE'Ai. 1
MEGkorios-~'tl'NotSend '.' .~~in~=~e:Qgll9ilff.OrtsBYAItMen~.
nvoy To.'\J,e~.eva Tal'k,5 .. :., KABUL. Jul&' ?".-Mr:. ~61i",iW - coz.;,~·.rilfJ.;:;ra·W·'-II'S'· ' ,., -.;;1:.' 'II~ mad Sa~~";¥\Orper"'l!'!in~slef'"of' .' .I";;~O., .:,.. ·If - ug·gesteU:. _'.', .
,Conduct~d.B,Y.'.:,'U,.N. M,edi,ator T::6nli~ ~l;~~~e~S!~ha~ '-B'v-j:;IS~'S"'~R'-;'p'.>~ '."'.' M·· • , ... :..- ;,~"- <~~ '.-".
ber of, C4in!l'ierce' y'ester.d'ay iii: ',~. .J:..~. '.:'.. ~rll'ne: InlS ·er.'· ,:'.. ".'. '. '
NICOSIA, cyprus)' July, 'S, (AP),- lemoon . : , .. ,- " . - ., ',' . '.,:- ' ..'-,-.' ... :" - MOS· 'w... ''-', -, .'. '-. " ;-
CYPRUS P.resident Archbishop Mak~t;i~, s~~e,d T.ues~ay he Mr.. .cJmer ·iri::!l_:~ech_.outlihe~' :~.·ft~,kh~hthov ;fue~ I __ CO , ~iJ1~, ~.: (Reu:e~--•.' ... :'.
would ·not be se~diDg' a represen~ve"to Geneva to join the exp~c;tati,ons of! tl:te 'Ministry'.· -IT'~;- dfj'" '," , . .- ,. .ax. p~ded ~e .~o~et~ . tJ~o,n s' .'
the current talks being held the-re bN'UDited Nations Cyprus antf the; people of '. Afgh'itnistail.· .'.. .-·,.,tf- ,-,~!ne~;to.-the p.rlnciple !If-;Jlon-iDterferern:e-m·the lllter-~< '-,medlator'Sabri~'Tbm.roja-:· ~ " from the,com\'r:iercial'"!:omniuilitY .'.I¥U ~~.~'otper .. ~and.called for· greater cO'O~tiOD" '.,: ~.
The Archbisoop.'@d' in ii. press !. " an"d·.remi~ded the~~of tb~ir .'qli:·· bef~:S~i.~'-D~~tsarid'Communis,ts in clrOrts for:_lieac~~' .-.,,-:- ~
statement that aPP9i~tment",of a UU M t", Ii,. . .lIgations "tn .~!,gaplslDg tr-ade an<f _,an)} !>OCl~l pror:ress.. ..' -'.: _.: ..' -'-.' ,'. ' .
represe.ntative '!¥QuJlct~t serve ,a Ii:" ee Ing-Agr-eeS commerce bY.' .pr~venting j~~ '.:. '.~' _ :'.: .. :":. "'. _ 'He. urged . ··usef"ui.~~' 'with'-,
ful . h '" balance bet\\een· Imports, and ~. t,·~..te--ds T,n.T -~-' th' S "1 D '.. ,.use purpose. smce t e y'prus' . exnnrLs ."'i~ in p'·n· ,,,,: It· . :.t.uan' LA n ;~n· .lY~lOn"·· e..:, Deia .. ' emocrabc.. goyeT!1-, ,vi~ws were already explained to' To.,. AdJ"ourn .·Until "-: .' ~~.. - '. ~es,. au.u. '1-. '. '.'.. ''-': ',.' .", '. :..r ments of- Sweden, DenmarK: and - ...~
the mediator and re~ained un. . . ' er.ation" -fraudul~n~ . a':ld ~lack-, In,¥emen F,or 2-~ontliS .-:. Norway; and S!lUe~ted '~"" . '-
ha d ' . mar~tmg ,~d other evJ1s:- -' . '" UNI'I:EDJi~TIONS.- N.Y....Juiy of efforts b ····all.men a. 'cOd,::,.·c
c n~e the ..cQ.\ltr~ry," the state. Portugal EXcluded .He- de~T~tied·!o th~I!I_.the views 8, O(~r.~etarr.'-Ge.neial '.IT. ,,·ill .. ·· Y "'. . "'~' g.- " .
ment added, "we ~e afraid, t~e or t~edM~st?.tm ~hlS.-regarda.~ .!haIl! ~.o1d .tbeJ.5ecilrity Council:" Sovi';-t,Prime Jfulister ~eportci:l . '.
procedure iii Geneva. with the GENE.v~ July 8. fAPL-:-An' !~~ e i rth:- ~' .c~rat~ I~ d' .~n a r~ort- Tuesday that ·"I h'!1V~·· to,a television 'audience' ~sfimaies· - - :
persistently maitifi!sted' _offer of international conference vn pub- I m 11' . r~ng ,c())nmer~.la . an . m'fact. extendecl';.tbe y.ear.,old·'UN. at:lO ~0f4~ on' his . three-week .
help from many .Quarters, may hc education agreed Tuesd:lY to econornlC pTnl~t~ -for. the benefjt ;obselVatfo.Q:.missfon.'in .Yemen 10I;..t~UT obi' Standinairi . ~ k15 '" 'm.ieh'" ..' -
div.e'" t"e Cyprus Q.uest1·0n ·out-. adjourn its session until· Thilrs- of th~ ~SS:S' ~. -:....~ __ . ~lnother ,tw.o.mon.ths: '. ." :: ·the' returned Mon'dad;y . !D'. -.',
•• .. d (11 Afr·:.J~ d Dr. AO<Jul Mallg-, PreSident. of c . '.. . .' '.' ,- '. .' . .' . '
side the frarI"\ework of the Upited. ay e owmg,an Ican ""man th' eli c..;,,~ and' . . . . .. -.':'''- .. . - ...' c' ·He'sald SOv,et rclatians~'with ',''-:
, ' , that Portugal be excluded flOm . e a"..,.." , ce!tam mem-, .fie. had said 10 if report issued· h· S . . "'.'. - .' ..'. ' , <,
Nations: the mee'tmg', '. bers assurea ·Mf -=-er'''' the"lr Th-ursd th t Ii'" ..t e . ~andmavJan natlOns were-_ a· ','.A h' ' .. . .•"-lUI UJ., . -. ay a e ~vas proposing· 1 .' .. ro ' .", -' '..
Ig government source in Nigerian Education Mmister full. CO:9Pl!ratian- in...achieving- 'to; extend. 'tt.. to that time "'''.m ·rea ,:expresSlOn ~. pea<:eJlJ!' eo- _.' - " .~:, ,
Nicosia said President Makarios' AJ'a Nwa-Lqku, speaking on be- these .pJJrpose5. . , .'., tlie" bse .ot" '. b' . t' .., fr· e:nstence- m, practJ.Ce: '. - -obl'ectlon to lh G t'alks <:U • ,. .' ~ .-. a . nee . any 0 Jec IQiJ . om " 'On ties.~·"i~k--C'__ '_l D' . ;'''''t~' . ,
, ,e eneva. half of the Aericqn .nations, aha- .' ". . ." . " CQunCll'members-=-=-and .~d. stat~d -h d,'l'" :,::~'~~d:l -, e.fl9~",:".. - '.ste~ from the belief ~~at, an at- 'llenged the' presence of a Por~ KA)3UL,' .Ju-jy 8.-:-D:r. Cmuno.- .,'that. informal consultations ShO\\.-1 e. ec are ." our partys~ for. ,'. .
tempt, is being made there to tuguese delega,Hon at the 85-na- Ambassador ~f ltaly"'at:th<Court~ ed_lliete .\vou-ld:·be no-.oojec"t:on..' . ~mtYd,of 2.e ·wo:king-c!~ of_.aH." - '. < .'
bri.n,g .Greece and Turkey to~etber tlOn· conference which began of Kalful; ,accomPaDied ··oj wee. I .. ' Tn!,,' miSSIOn was 'set ',up 'lo -ot~- tts .. e_tacI,!uents' ..and- mass 'orgall-: ,
to solve the Cyprus question bil- Monday.'··' . mernb~rs· or the. I~ID.l Trade' .se~::e dis~gagernent of ' S'auJi .lsatlOns. ThIS 'umty p~.a: .~.eat ..
aterally. He ren;ptded, ~elegates that by J)eregatlOn- me~ ~ .Dr. ,Abdul . Ara~ia,.and tl~Ei United:~ab. R~ 'L~~.~ ;he. ~uggl~ .o~. th~ wor-.:
The source added the Cyprus ,a resolut.lOn carrted last ~~ar hoth' ~ahim, ·the ~~ of .~. Pub4c publiC :from, ~e.. ~~pubb;ean.Roy- _. or ti~tr. VitaL J;'Jgh~.. torgove~ent,obj~ted to ~e pre· Portugal amI, South .Af'riea were Health, ~~t_e:day,.TlieY.dlsc.ussed . ·ahst~ 1;'emem ,ctVlI wat,-, . .: .. , peafe .an .,soclal I;lf{)grE!S& ~ .
sence m ~eva.af :speclal Am", barred from aU future confe":ence. thE! .PQssib)~t!es foE ,m~Uf_acturing, :" Tlil:;U's~ay:s .:-epor,t· sai9. 8a.udic·' K~ushch~.v. ~d he mad~. no
encan r~pres~tati.Ve ,: Dean 'South Africa did not send a dele- ph~rmaceutJcals wI~h'_the co-v~' ·Ar~la nad'dlsengaged but, U~R:-attempt.t? .tw:n.,the ..c.~c~i:lina-Acheso~•. expressm,g the VIew that gation this year: . ratIOn of· the"¥ediilal Depot,': .:ohad not. . '.'.: _ ''-' .: ~ ",' ,vlan~:.S,o,~lal.PeII!~~ra~,:ID~~ Cq.nr~.
the, Uwted States IS ~ot.a co~try. The conference agreed on the . - ._., .., . _ . ~ .. - '-". ~ .. : .. '. mUOIsts,' .aI}d the; s~ctal!s~,5 realls- --whlc~ can beco~e dlI:ecUy mvol- two-day adjournment'~'-- ~ ~ :,I1"K.~ ....Ii .. ·T· - U.' 'F 'd' ~., ..': "'".'_ e,d.:tbey w-ould .li~ve no ~ suc<;ess ", "" .... .
ved l;Il negotiations for.a Cyprus delegates to seek a~t~ ~~1t'j; \iI .~~G~S ·.;0.·' - se· e eratlOl\-..:.: .-t~g t-o C?nver..t.the.SOVJ~ts,,~ _--,'0. -.-
settlement; I vernment level ovex:: t~ ,Portu- ~. :.,A,:", ' , .'. '•... ' :' -.~ ",..,.~ .. ' "". '".'- . ,!he ~OVle-t.UnulD fi~l~ ab"tdes,. "c. ..:'~ch,!!Sons presence, thte.,~ourcef·.guese ques~;.::.~,~ g::~::r.i;,J .l:Ori'A:ggr-esslon,··UklMls·slo··.. _' .,~<b:ncfue.el·~,thPl'ml·::p.1~ °Lf~~~4Dofterter-' .. · .. '. ".
sat.., J.S seen as an ex enstOn 0 . -' _ . 0 ~", .I~ '" ' ' .... .,..::;' '.: £ .. w.~ , ...erna dUall'S otuer., ,.,:,..
recent unsuccessful efforts, by T ""Id ;S_c S'"·'It··' ':O'f F',· ~dh''":""'.0:. . ~ , " '~··stat.es,:8tlU'tiI)g'f~·th!!,'premise .. ,,~ .. " ':.'&~~e~;/T~~$t~=~~ Farewell ~ption·He.ld '.' 0 . y ~.i7'; '~-;:' ,; C{ . _.1:: '.' _:.. '~~~t{~~;,t~c;~~··~i!~d~~~,.". -
. get!ler to negotiate a Cyppus set. For Soviet Art Director .: .'. ..'. ,- .,''; .. '. '.: '-'-.' tl~.9,~J:uly;.8;, (~)::..:. them best, ,be ,declarec;L
tlement,as a dispute.affecting the KABUL, July- 8,-To.'bid ·far~ ~' ..fiv~.uaij1Jn,~b:comlJQ~ee.to m\'estig-atethe sitWltion·~-;. .' _. ',. ~'. ~ ,'. ". ',c.
two NATO allies. well to Professor Mehrabaii Na- . the.-S?Othem_iW"t :of ~.l!: ~bi;in'.Pe)fqsUlais.·t.oiiti.n~n?:' ',_ Khrus!lcho~ . p.r~sed'.?c~~a..," .. ' ..".
zarov. who has been CtH)perat- Its work m Cairo., ; ". . '.' " - ~.-. , ,:: ., . .. -Y:lan.achtevem~ts:1O fanJUIjg- ana:-· , .:. " ...<--- .'
Archbishop Makarios stressed .I·ng with the Pohany Theatre Milt.. Monday:. ·the·.~, mem.·:pe~s of t"h~· .Tue.sdily:-. vis"j't;ci, "':idh·j~. st~te, ;JS' .md~,tryf·- bll.ta1·:s,~id he ..b:~~found: :
recentlY that a solution to' the . other art rnstltutions in the' b tt h d " • - sl!ms 0 SOCI mPnualitles 111 all '
Cyprus problem' must have the country under the Afghan-Sovip~ su -ro~ves~'f ,;.<![ ;:'~~~J~. _rn.iles,.east·of Aden.. to e.xplaiIr:'lQ caOpitali~t,C'OUntri;s."";'· -, , : -
full appr.Qval of the Cypr"us peopl" Cultural Exchange Prograrin'ne presen a l. . {) .,~ =U=U, px:o-' !fs -p,eoj)Je~· theiJ:._~ultan's. . ;"b~. ' :TheSoviet'leader -ro~"lurieJi ',' .
... d tecta.:ates~ ~Iuding 'tlle Sultllll;.of havioyr'~ at' the London.' talks Ort.s d' f'.' '. ~ . te'd., '.
and <:annot PI? negofiated in their uring the past two years, the I:;ahel, Ah A.bdel K!lrim~. tPe chief the cFedeI-ation's 'futllre:' _~ . .", . w,e en- 01"}.gno~.-NA~ prtl::~
absence...Any sucn .- solution, he Dir~tonat-General of Cultural of Kaulek tribe Abu BaDer ·Ben This was..· ..announced UV .,~ Jt'hes.tsS!n-·:·SteIUli~:p~dtne·cftthubsStG .
said, .should .be impleme,nted Relations of the MiOiStry' of Press Fan'da and' th . - . . . -U:.- " e oVle nlon an sal eo-·
d In! . 0 ers.. ' federal· government· "s~L-esniari .' -, ,.: " '.thro~gh the United .NaUoJl,s prill- an .ormation gave a reception They' aU . unani--.."t~ . ron':: It' ., ht' T"~ ~'l . ~Sul '-<, ",-vJet:..go.vernment was re,!w- to .
. 1 of unf tt ~ "d 'at the Press Club yesterday ::If- ,.U~ ,: as mg .4 I'" I. mister, tac- 'place-·orde 1 .. ' d' ilClp e., e er .),n ellendence ternoon de~.ed. . .Britain's.-. .repre$!oIis sabe c:zphiSsein Ai Audh.a~" hii~' ,:tubing': . r~ or mor~ gas,.an ~O .. '
and self-determ¥Japon for the Th agamst the populatIOn of SOuth;. returned -to Aden earlier after at- . d I' .. don-' <.' ,~. ,
existing Cyprus state which is a e guests mcluded certain ern- Arabia disagreed With til t d' .,; . 'L d ~ '- . '£e. " -- - ..e~ a so· praise l..Ienmark and. .-
full member of the U.N, 'seOior offiCials of the Ministry o~ decisions of' the-so-c ". e e~. lIIg· ",~.e .00 on.,. c,on re~c..e Norn'a~i'c ior refusIng -. to: accept" ..
Also in Ntcos"ia, the U.N.·an,. Pr~ss an9 ~er~tloI1-n~"flon-,in.. Tom' n' <ill. h' a~e~Londo!l .9-\,l!'mg w:h:i~~ FadhII s· ruler; :Su-I- nU:CI-ear' \veapons or' to· .jQin' the-- . ~. 0 '
nounced that Presid.ent·Mak~ios Chief of local pa,pej!~ and p,f:tUidi:' tth ~. ~.~ ..1 e--~amenfh , . .en~.of -.tan~~eq>Ben Ab~~Al: NATO' mllltil"ateral' force < '., --., . -- . '
. 11 . cals, some lrhemlJers df t~ 'S'lNi~t- e. co~s I utlon 0 t. ff.-_ South .~F.adhli, announced that:hls. cotton' . '.' . '. . .''-. ." -.
~ree~iClyp'ngTl~~fo~es~~yara~dsto Embassy In: Ka/::lul.andf ~{gfful ~Ar'WJ:~,Jede[~JlOn". ms:s~~ ..0t;t~ ,nch.sta~ was.~~eding'from~the, .:' - ' -':~ .", c'
artists '.. t~e.:U4ufdOionof tli.e.Br1esh (CO](). 'FederatIOn.. :.; '.. : :-', _ . . . . - .. . ~ '.' . '. - .' .--- ,~ '..-
treate a U.N. I1atro1le.d free zone . mal .I til r 1.. d d Mr Latifi, Chief o( ·.Pohany regIme.,...... ' <' ' Re~rts. 'TueSday from'" Zingi- :.Exp·er" ; I' L'_ . -.':: '. .'
a ong e "green lOe t Ivi es Theatre and Mr Sahar. Director- '; :" / '.'" ,'- ~ -:''''~ .,;. "bar, th.e Fadhli . capital; 'said,the _ _ . Imen..o 'TUf~ -< .. ' _.
the walled· city of Nicosia. General of Cultural Relations Speaking to the members- oUhe' st!lte's .I,.egis"jatiye "COlwoll tliere~ .' . . :.- ',. -':. ~ :sm~eg~~~tl~~ . T~erkf~ sfJ~grteh~ thanked MI Nazarov, for ;sub-c~mmlttee, '. the. ~ultil;Jl--;.of .h~d-r~ject-e?-·it: 8ntish 'High .co~- -Seeks To ·""prove', ' :: .
• hiS co-operatIOn and hoped tha.t Fad1!h Ahmed 8.~n A!>,duUa _st~t- miSSIOn ,n\1ltlloon 'to the'colincil·, --. '.'. :.,.' ,-"'., ,
announcement added, calling the relations in the fields of culture ~ that, tlie _. Bn!!sh gover_nment' to g<k to 111· Htiliad; seat·of· ..the,t A -"'1 10 - ' -.' :
, Archbishop's \ decision "a first 'dnd arts between the tWQ neigh, 'mtende~.to use the ~uth Arabian 'Federal' go\,~ni!te~t. '.: ': ':' . ·.:·~:t· 9rlC~ ,tufa. _ utput '..,.
breaKthrough: bounpg countnes would be fur-..Federah~n ~ a .base.. fo".. .aggres- ',:But a ·Brltlsh Jilgh ComnuSSlon'. . " . " "'. '. . -' .'.Reprp~~tAtive Galo Plaza said ther strengthened SlOn agamst. ~e Arab· State[> .and spokee.,man .here said;: ':this'i;s natc:- :K.~lJ-L. July; 8.-~oduchon'":: .'
the U,N. ,had been successful to Mr. Nazarov in reply ex- o~er:areas. _ ..:. ".' '" '. true." _.'c, '.' . _ . ,", f°r..- cotto II. 'an.a: s:ugar-bee.ts' iz.!.. - '...-
a "certain degree' in quelling p:essed hiS gratitude for the hes-- . I shou~d like' to assur:e you'~, .[-, .' '" .' .-.: ':" :,:'.~ ", ...Bagh!an Provmc€i: last ,year was . "., :
fighting in Cyprus "but .that does pltality of the artistic .circles and S&l,~ the:'Sultan who'. was.. t1i.e ~ A' fed'~~a1'" 'goveqrm'en~ .~poke;;:' rnor:e t,han :.000 ·~D~. P.6,2QO tons, '. '.' :., ~ .
not mean ~'e have solved the pro- the people of Afghall.lStan, . M.r. cha~an of the..Supre?\e Councd man,demeda cairo.radlo-rep(>rt·.I'~espe«:ti)le"ly.prpductlon t~ ye~ .- -
blem, Nazarov left for Soviet Union of t,he' ,fe~e.~atlOn of ·S6u.th,ern Ithat Aden airpOrt "pollee. Monday' IS: es.tlll).a~d ,to .be much .hi~her~ .,-.. .-~
. "There are' always explOSIve thiS mornmg. Arabia.,. t~t.- tHe -governmel1! of ,preYented :a Fadhli_ ae14gation .Mr. Za:l'-l!?~. OtrectQr:Gen:eni.l,of'· .--.
elements-that might reverse the the Federahotl !leyer.• ga\T.e' it~ ffom·."flying to Caire: to !Beet trlEiir .:~:icultllIe•. Baghlan- '; Pr~VIllCe. -. _~ , . ,
situation." ,C?TIS"€Jt to ..these bai'ban~ re'p'res- Sultan; who h,as had' talks there-f said ~that'.~tton !lrodu~tio.n ~.~ .'::' .-
Plaza is U,N. 'Secretary'-General 510ns . ..' ., . '.' .,' I'\"·itli President" Nasser:' - . ,. ':, provm~ IS ~~cted !o, nse c to'... , ~
U Thant's speeial. envoy and Fakhtunistani Prisoners The pz:ev~lent. language a!. ~he ' Mr:..' zaiU Abdo ..Baba"ioon, Aden~~-}I'OOO tons- ,thiS. ye~: ?Toduc:..tion· .. . " .'
chief U.N. civilian in the Cyprus MOVed To Haripore J.all .so called, Londo!). cp~eren~e~ '~t~te Chief-.~Iinister,·.t61~i repo~-...Ot .sugar,beet, lie. said lS: ~o ~x.-:. ~', '.-
peace foree. Ahmed ~en. Ab?~~·.s~ld•..was>ters. on his return "trom· .I:i>ndon-. _~ected_ t.o g,~o\':,a ?uli~t:mtial. " ,
Plaza. who announced his job of KABut. !uly 8.-A report frdm the langj.l~e }~f ~nttrnldatlOn. and' with. other. de-legafes' 'that "the' .' Mr. Za~ry .. descnbed,~~ !e-- ': '-':
dr:aftmg U.N. polley in Cyprus is Peshawa; m Central Occ,upied threats: Britaql" InseI:te~L i.nto. ~he l :LDndon confer:enco;!' was if goOd'. sea~ programme :beli:tg__~carped .,: . ' •
completed a,nd: that he is leaving Pakhtumstan says !hat a largl' resoilillon of -the...conferen.ce 'a' f i f h' . .' h' ou..t at. F'uza.E~...Expenmentai . , : ' ...
,the',Island It1 a week. said both number of PakhtuOlstani politic~1 clau~e,~d~r.~ich'.~he i:etairis t ~:~e." or .t. e.,O)a1o: . .c an~es. ,¥>. ·Farm,-' w~ere: . '.e.tfo~ ar~1 being- . ,
Greek and ;Turkish sides were co- pnsoners todged 10 different PlI- ,.Iter "!1li11tar,y~- base- in ·Aaen 'at. . . '. . -. " ..' .made to lmprove'·Karakul'sheen . ~-'-­
operating-with the United Nations bons l~.ra~ Ista,n have . recently IlegedlY at the request' of the dele.o- '- He .' ex~~ess~d" ::re~et"": -11 -d· stock, .mill!h~attle <and:: ,horseS: '._ c~.
but both had, "stone wall" filial t eet:s.11 Ie to ~he Hallpcre cen- gates of the Federation, '-alUiougll' ."s·uronse"·at the-d' ( f' f S nl ' .~e?red ~arakul.rarn5 are:oei:ng , > •aims and the U'.N " ra lal They mclude Mr. Yar the d,e1egation . w ri·· d,t' .:. . e e.c 1011.0 . U - dlstil.buted among the .-K"lU'aIrul- '. ,:" ..,~tt~ ck~er' in 'b~:i;: v~~ ~~fl~KhZf.lo~fG~~~at;t:.~~-.'~at.· :"Thd LO.nd~~, ~~~~~~;~ }~~iy~eed~an~l~r~~~~~:;~~~.- ,.~~~:rtr~nd ~!fVO~aU1"bree~ of ',,"~.:.' -~.. _'.-'.'e,~ 0 ,on the Island. Ashiq Sh h P h M A.r . _ as.,.~ a angerous.· cansplrat'y F'adhli' State lias. not'" . : . '. . . ml c -ca e ~ alSo .,
the;t ~. ~:lic . k:r?wledge . that Sikander kan~crv1~: Ar~ab AJj;;u~ ~t~ZWalit~:~,world", .' .Ben' ; ~ ~~~ Arab- daily hE!r~,. ~ Xaqdlt"1 ~-rit~~t~::r.°v~,~.!:>! _a:tificla!'i~s~ .'.' . :,
e as en a m1htary bUIldup Ghafoor Khan, Mr. HuSsain .1{ ·Rent·· r. " .' ~,~ . .c1a!medo.. :~eSday. that Sultan'- Be'etroot prod tl' 'il . b .' : --....
_. I Bukhsh Kowsar, Mr Zarif Khan • said h" er. report. from ...:A-qen Ahm~ _had.· secede~. ~ecau~, he fficreased to - . uc on _as een .
(00Dtd. on page 4) • and MI'. Zatln Khan. M' ·'st',.t e fSoutli Ar.abl~ _r.~eraI. ,had-wanted' to be President.of the 'I 'us'n-;';' hem1c'al34 fto~liseI>er.·,acr.e 9Y . "
,'.. '. ,,,.\ . : 1m er. or .Infernal Secl1rity .' federation. .:' .' .' " . _1,,<> C. • erti rs..and ~o ' .




















Now Fly you over the scenic r.oute
From the air you' see....
BEAUTIFUL JALALABAD'
THE BREATH:TAKING GORGE
THE mSTORIC KHYBER PASS' .
This exciting adventure comes to you for 'only $20 for
the special roundtrip excursion fare, and $15 for the
one-way fare* " -
Flights from Kabul to Peshawar and return
are operated ev-ery day ~xeep-tWedmisday* .














On . the occasion of the
,'FRE:-1CH ·NATlON:\L DAY'
a :dinner garden party wiII
be held at the French Club
under the patronage o~ 1l.J:.
the French. AnibdSS3dor or.
Monday July 13th, INt, .slart.




TEL. 4730 FROM 9 AM TO,12
CORRECTION
In yesterday's 'Kabul Ttmes in
the story on Mr. MikojaIl's \'isit
to Kabul it was erroneously
stated that the 'talks w~re attend·
ed b~: Uzbekistan ·Premier. It
shonld nave· been TaJekislan.
The error is regrett~d.
KABUL. July "j -To hid fare-
well' to the outgomg Indian Am-
bassador ~lr . Dhamija: a functIOn
"as held !:iy' "ir K C.. 'Johorey
First Secre:ai-y of Ind:an Em,
bassy at the Coun of Kahul last,
nlglu Present a; the functIOn
were Dr Abdul Zahlr President f
of ,Nallorial Assem'Jly. so,ne .Ca- I
bmet members' aJ;ld DiplomatIC I





and was sent to Cy'prus by the
Athens government to forestall a
political sohitlOn on ·the ISland,
Kuchuk's cable said Gnvas de-
clared he had come to Cyprus as a J
OllSSionary 'of Ul'llon with Greece
and that "as. a fighter to uOlfy ·all·
t~e forces·.of Cyprus to achieve I
hIS aIIIl· . '
"Needless to s~y such actiVity
by a notonous guetril)a fighter IS
certainly a vJ()lation" of the teso-
l~tlon, said Kuchuk, "and IS· of
such a nature which does not only.
preludiCe the work of the U.N
mediator but makes' it trnpOSSI-
Fnday mght, the day after ble .. .
J-ohI1son's requ'est for Greek-THr- An official Turkl~h spokesman
kis!l talks was' deJivered to Pap'-'- charged that U.N. offiCIals m
'andreou: the Premier toid parlla- Cyprus ··often· express Vle)Vs and
ment· that such 1.alkS "are 'not ex- engage m actions~' .Iefhictmg an
c1uded forever If the . basiC de- attitude which "15 anathema to
mands of Greece and Greek Cyp- I the fundamental .polrtlcal POSI'
-riots are satisfied." tlOns of the Turkish commumty'-·
The government spokesman tOld./ The spOkesman's stateT1!ent was
n~wsrnen that in his reply Pap- the latest In an exchange ,,·hlch
andreou 'said· that hiS govern. started \\'lth - publJCabon of
ment's~ . stand has not changed Thanfs, report' to' the Secunty
since lie comefI'ed with 'Presldent . Councr! June 15 whIch dealt wllh
.Juhrison 'In Washmgton' last the uN operatIOn ',n Cyprus.
month.'.' 1K",chu~: objected to thiS report.
\ . c1a!mlng It lacl:ed obje~llvllY and
. -In NiCOSia. the Turkish Vice- was based In the Greek's 'favour
PreSident' of .Cyprus char:ged in a Thant reobed m a loetter July 3.
'cable .t{) U:N.· Secretary-General. In which the' Turkish Cyprus lea,
.u Thant Monday that .the actlvl- 'der was' accused' of ':dlstortlOn.
tJ.es of, former EOKA General gross eXilggeratlOn.· and hystena"
GeoT/;e Grivas. on the 'lsland VIO-








· Ho~e N~ws In Brief Greece Rejects 'USA Plea
S~;~~I~~ '~~~Otl~~sT~~a~'R.~~~. 'For Bilateral Cyprus Talks
gratulal6ry messages addressed' • -.' " • .' '.
to The.Jr Majesties the.Klng and ·.Wl·th Tur,l~";h £'"1 """vem'mentQueen thY pr-ovmclal Gov~rnors, _. J\..~ UU
mdnaTY:. commanders' -anc ~uni~ . . ATHENS, July, 7, (AP),-
Cipalltles have been received In A' GOVERNMENT' spokesman -said Monday night ·that Greek
wnlch they have expressed their : '. . .' . . .
satISfactIon at Her Maj~sty's safe . ~;PreDl1er George Pa~dreou·.has reJected President John-
re urn home. ", son s requeSt. ·for bilateral talks· between Greece and Turkey
J on the,CyprusJsSue. ...
~ . • . The 'spokesnian said that Pap-
KA:B~, July 7.-An =nounce-- aiidreou's messag~'m reply to a
.[T1ent from the Department Of Ro- reguest.Johnson made to him last·
yal pr0f.o,Sol says )hat Mr.I Dha-'. week, :is expected to be' delivered
mlla. tqe Indian Arnbassado.· In to the White HoUse TUesday by
Kabul ~'as g"ra.nted audienee by., the Greek Ambassador in Wash-
HIS Ma~esty the .King -at· .Di~k~- I mgton, Alex Matsas. •
_sha Palace ye~terday , mornl~g., '. The tex~ of the Premier's reply
Mr. Ijlhamlla 5 term of s.!!rvJc~ was nut disclosed, but the spokes-
!D . Afgfl)antstan_..has ended., ,'. man said Pap"andfeou said thilt
. J:. , direct talks With Turkey are ex-
. l' . duded,'for:the' present and that
KABU'L. July i.-The Budget. self-deterinin.ation for Cyprus.lS
·Fmance!:.anci ·Trade CommisSitm. of the only solution 'acceptable to the
the Afgban Nation3J. . ASsembly Greek government. . ..
yesterday l"-esumed a discuSsion
~f the 1he prot.ocol on developing
and exiJandmg ecoQoinic and
trade co-operation between the·
governments of Afghamst:en and
I "Yugoslavia. . ..
The C::ommlSsion· later·deCided
~o sumrrlOll 'i representative of
the Mu1istTY of pianning at ;the
next .m~etU;g of the ComrTllssiQn
to. clar:lfy certain points.
The protocol ·has !iuea:iy been
scrutmized by the F-orelitll Af-
.fal'l-S CommiSSIOn of the Housc. .
. I ..' .
KABUL, JHlv i_-Mr: Moham'I - •
mad Hashim Malwandwal, : the
Afghan I.Ambas~a~or' at- Kflrac'hi
'left -Kabul for Pakistan yesterday;
· he had dome to Kabul for consulta.
~Ions a ~e~' dajs ago. '
,
I • .
KABUL. July 7 -The Cham·..
bel'S of ICoinmefce gave a· din,ner
m honour-of the Italian Trade De-
legatlon} at Kabul Hotel last. night.
Others pTesent mcluded1:he r..tims-
ter of 80mmerce and officiaG of
the .!'4lOistnes of Commerce,
:l-Imes 1na .1ndustI"ies, 'H.eaods· 'of
Commetclai and industri~l··or:
gamzatl?ns 'and the Italian Am~
bassado·.
. Doctor Fazil :K,uchuk . said
Gnvas' dnve for ENOSIS (umon
of Cyprus with Greece) violates
. the resolutJon and makes the
work" of t~ -U.N. mealator 'on the
·.Is1and ilJ1Posslble.
. ' ,:'I' hope you'll agree \I·lth me
.', that it tS high time for the Unlt-
KABUL. July i.-The .In.ter- .ed Nations-·w Clarify ItS position
natlona1 OlympiCS Assern,bly -has In : .Cyprus Vls-aCVIS the - EJIOSl~
elected fMr. M.oha¥lmad ·.-Farouk J acti·vlties '.upon whic~ the Greek
Seral. Flresldenr of. the' ~ Afghan govemmenl. Greek nationals 10
, OlympiC. F-eaer:atlOn, as a' First Cyprus 'and Greek Cypriots have
. Class . 'Gmpire' 10' IOWfl1atlohat ,openly 'emoarked" Kuchuk said,
_ \':restling eilntests, . The Secunty CounCil March 4
Mr. Seraj. together :;\,rth . 31 'called 'on',all parties In the Cypr:Us
others '"l'iIl umpire the:.wrestling dlsput~reece, Tur"k.e-y and Bn-
bouts ati·the:l:olrYo olymp:aJ. The tam-to .refram from' acts which
meet109! at which he was elected could aggravate .the . situation
\':as hel? at 'lunch fr-om June'5th hKuDchUk"..sald GI'ivas worked 10' '(IA'NT E.~T..."'M["'e'" .,0 8t .. l' , ,e efence 'Ministry In' Greece ,
Tsh·ombe To,B'ecome 'Premier;· . I
,·'US$R-Says C!ongo Si~~cition .:
·Is S~rio'us:Dang'e'rTo Pe'ace .'1P~~~i~E~~:[{) p.m. Amencan I
I . ' film, ALIAS lESE JAMES, slan-. . . LEOPOLDVILLE, ~uly, 7,' (Reuter).- lng' Bob Hope. Rhonda Flerr.mgFORMER' Katan:!a~Leader ·Moisee ·,;r~ombe. 44. was asked .'lOd Wendel! Cor~y. I
Monday to become' the new'· Premier· at. t~e Congo, only KABUI,. CINEMA.
• H dayS after. he' returned from self-imposed exile abroad. '. /' At :/-3!J p.rn Russian film;WHITE ALYAB \\'Ith tr:ms.latlOTI
PresHi&"1t Joseph Kasavubu 1 t-he country_ _ .. -n -in c €"l"Sian
asked h;im 10.draw up a cabmet The Soviet governlJ1eht said last BEHZAD CINEMA:
1St ear~y Monday' -a .job which night Moise Tsliombe:s refurn to At 5 and 1-30 p.";' Indian tr1m;
Tshombe· said 'Sunday he '.could the Congo is nof only "fraught DEKATERA BOMB~Y.
do wI(hin 24 ·houts. _ with· seriouS danger for internal,
,But his mandate will be· slfort- pea~e 10' this republic, 'but pre-
he ..... IIi !lead the· cabmet for bet- sents a new. chaUenge to the se-
',\een six ind.nme months .durmg cunty .counc.1L ajld assembly de-
"-'hlch jume new natIOnal elec- CIS]OI1S'-' ,
aons musl be held unde'r'a new The SoViet, News Agency Tass
constitu~lOn noy_ bemg voted on 'said th~ sta~em.ent of S.ovlet Opl-
m a referendum -. ] ru{)n on the former K,atanga seces·
Gbser.-...ers say Presiaent Kasa- SlOllis~ leader who has been m·
. vubu 'Is;aimost certam to approve· viled {o· [{)rm. a new 'Congo gov-
Tshomb~'s cabmet hst, since the -er.nm,~nt . was' presented . to U
PreSide?; ~·ou ld not haye asked 'Thant Mond~y,by the Soviet UN
him to [form a government if he- Delegate. N.T, .Fedorenko.
did nGtl have sufficien't . support· . . _ .'
from t11k various.polItical factions The statement said the "colo~
10 th,s'jdivlded nat!on '~. 'nlalists," -who had for years used
Tshombe told'a press cfmfer- the U.N.' flag ,to cover their sub-
, ~eflce Mpnda-y he y.-as ·~ptimis~ic vel'sive. activlty.ln the Gongo, FORD
about r.ecelYmg ,the support:; of were harbouring a new plot
tile Ni,{lOnal Liberation Commit. against Congolese independence
tee. which "':as accused by the an'd integrity. aiid warned that
caretakh government' of" Cyrille ~the Soviet Union ~ould not over·
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He was, ther.efore,· advised to
make a square enclosure (Vara-a'
CItadel) for himself, and there to
preserve the sacred, fire, fine pairs
of anLmals, seeds of fairest trees
and plants, and a good number of
tall and handsome men and wo-
men WIth suffiCIent quantities of
food for them. He was to stay
there tIll the storm was over.
J amshld. followmg the advice
. ,
bUIlt a beauttful citadel for him-
self at Baklidl. \' hich carne to be
known as the "CIty of Lefty Ban·
ners .. He then took shelter in the
castle with all the hving animalS
and seeds as he was advised 'to
do. tIll the deluge subsided and
land reappeared. He then came out
of hIS stronghold and repe-opled·
the earth with his faithful folk.




































10.0'2.10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kc·s:.
.25 m. band.
1he Programmes include news,
commentaries. lOtenllews tCPlcal










3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band. '
~ .
I U, English Prorramme:







~ , ·,~~.y9RK, Jul~ 8; '(~eu"te-r):-=c-' . ' .. ~ .'
.( Western E"urope lTourishing 'eco-" ;:.:, ". . .
•.. [ ,n.omy wdl make'i dra!TIatic :.sur~e_~' ~ , ..,:' . :.'
. Jo~w~rd by 1975, a' report by ·Hie. ' ',.' "',
'J Twentieth: Century :.Fund .pre- ~ .' - -.,'~
. dlctea .SWlday, . . '.' :. .
.: ,'. .But Europe stilf had a long \'iay· . ~
.....to ~'o ~ci catm up- \tit.ll.tlie- Upiied . .. -
.' Sta~es, the -report .said,' and its· . . ,
. "1' Cmder·dE.!Ve!oped areas presented: • : ,:..•. , '", :
a major 'chall~nge;, .: 0': '.
. "Ti)e report· Was, \v,ritten ior-:.the :-. "
': Fund. a·no!!oprOfif institution, l';y"',-= : ,j
Arnold ·Barach,.a~senjor editor Df' ........'
the- 6usmes.s', magazine' 'Changin'; :~'.
TiriJ"es". . ,.. ,. . ~:' " "" , .
,".,Among hIS predfctfons.w~n;:·. - .' .
, ;:--Atrnost 29· million. more peo-'; :.'
, , ·pIe "\\'ill be" .. Iiving ·in 'Western" ,
.Eprope-·s',·1.8 . counfries; :. bringing
th~ tOtal up frOm· 13-' 'Iliiilion- in
1-96-Z· to, about'342' IDillion· in· 19't5
~. ~substant!any· outm,unbetiDg --e.,"-: '
. : 'peeted totals..lIl. either tlie United"
:-. ':1 Sfaies. or' the. Soviet. Union,," "
," .' ~'Jore :than' ,145 million'peDlJ'le'
:\\ ill probabiy". be. at .wo~ with
"an aver-aga ,,·ork-\veek· of -~43. or ..
f.! h~.urs·'and 'ad· annuai hnli\:iay'of' .'--
at: ·Ieast three weelts: ,..' "
.' -Total..rtaiionaYot!tpu( of: th~ '. .':.'
'. - " . ~ ", '. area' will p,robably rise by almoSt.. . -. ,'. -., ,.
. . '" .. . ~ ,...,' ." : ..-. ,~ .,' ~:.. ':.' 90'p~ ..c,ent Qver':196O---::to' vilue ;.Amba~ad.or of Afghanistan to· ~SSR' Sh~alanu.and .USSR F~!eJgn·Deputy. ~1I~~ter'.' . 'of ~bout '214:000 m1llio.ri.sterling,at.
s, ~apin t~lk In ~os~ow after they Signed S~v.J~t,Afl;:~a~is~·.AI!i~~ment. ,ac.co~~" '.w . . ' present. rates. in· 1975: '. . . .
WhICh Soviet Umon IS to ren~er assistance "W'.Afgh.~tan ..ID.Org~lsIDg tlie, .output.' and:,.'.:, ·.-:=-By 1975 average output "per':
usage of natural gas' found m the' nort,h~rn I.'arts of the. country. " ' . ·worker will praliably'be about 70-
. . , .' .' • . .. ' ' . r per certt higher·.than ,in 1960. , .
. . ., " c,'. ". '. . !., : ."
I How'"City Of Lof.ty-Balt.n·~rs!I' .'·W-as,Q~:il~.?, " '."~ ,'!~~O~IE~'~UTHOIU'~i,''- . '
ThIS was therefore left to Zoroas- By Prof. 'MO'h~mmad Ali'· "by .Daha~ He, took ~~ce. m~re~ tn ' .:ON·S~SP~E', " .. C,'.:..' '.' ." '..' ...
ter. It is also alleged, that he was PART: n' .' his adventurous' \vanae'rlngs and DIES IN.MOSCOW ' ", . .",
constantly in touch with Ahma shid's gadd: forlune. and. suttess" at last made.his 'way" to. ehi'n:}, :. MOSCOW;' Jul:r:" 8,' (APJ,~am-: ,.', '.
Mazda, who gave him a golde-n- made him llroucLand fotgI!tful.;of . \i;here- he, was caught by ·D.ahak·s· uel Y. '~larshak, .a p.oet ·and trans- .
rod and a golden-plough, The first Anura Mazd·a.. He though!; ·diat he . ,'men .and· sawn' .into two.. , . lator ~vhQ introduced millions of. 0
served him as an emblem of so· himself was God, an.d ··demanded:. ' . .:, ~ ., ,"his,feHo\\' countlJtlnen ,to'Shakes~ ". :
vereignty, whIle the other hel-ped to. be paid dIvine homage, The'. ,Dahak \('as-" never.' popular ':vith pe~re, h;is'died- in a hcispftaf heJ:it . ".
hLm lD teachmg his people the DlvlDe Glory which: haa ,accom- his' people; he \vas·.·father looked sources'close to rum repotted Sun, .
art of agnculture. He also taught panied film sb .faF' left bini 'He upCfn as· a usurper..Hurhan bia.in-t day. " " "', , " ...":. .~..
men the arts of planting trees, was no longer worthy-to rUl!i over were'Tequir~ddai~Y. to ..feeq hIs' ' i\larsliMc died Saturday: at the','
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES dlggmg canals. irriitating lands tlie people, and 'hii kingdom 'fell, snake? and ·thls ma<!e.hIm .<!1l, th~ age, of 76,~the source-said, -He hact
.ARRIVALS and domesticating animals. The mt{) the hands of Dahak (Azhi.' mOre" detesta~le_ '.' 1:lJrae:taona' been·. stiffetiog 'II:OIIl' heart, troUble:' '"
NEW ·DELHI·LAHORE I result 'was that' men multiplied Dahaka that .is. the" "Deadly~ . (popularly. kiJo\\[n ~s .Fendun), ·and·.recE!itly eritered tM hDspital ~-,' ~
Arr. Kabul 11-00 and increased to such an extent Snake:'" ,", .' .... ." ,son of :Ath\v-ya and a· .des~endant with pneumonia. '
KARACm-KANDAHAR that the earth had to be expanded This Dahak,' who had,dhe'sur- of {a~shid~whC? li<ld,been'b~ouglit" '. ;l;fa.rshak'had been"schecfuled to " ., " , ,
An.' Kabul, 13-45. to three times Its anginal size to name of Boevara:aspa (I.ord of ten .. up ~n·the QIlls by a he.rdsman, took' go to England. next month to read :',: . << .'~' ,- .-,"
HERAT.KANDAHAR. accomodate the surplus popula. thousaqd horses) was a: Semitic: ,liP, .arms ag.~mst :!tl.m.. : BefQ:e.·. a paper in conn'edion with: Sha· ',"' ,."., "'-:
Arr, Kaliul. 16-40. .tion. who had come from Babylorua, ,5tart~g 011 hIS. expedltll;>l1[.'1Jlr<!~ kespeare's ·HJOtn bir.tl'iday,· ' ' >' • ',',
KABUL-HERAT. and his mother was adescendant of :', taORa-' sacIlficed 100 ,horses,. 1000 "The poet;" i.dw-··had. stUilied at:.· _ ... '. .- :.': ..:'.
Dep. 7-30. At the end of hiS long and gl{)· Aliriman. He was a ·thiee-headed·. bullocks .and.1?000 sneep t,~.~- the, untversity of ·London· in nlJZ"-: . '.. , . , :'
nous reIgn, Ahura Mazda announ-' snake, \vith three mouths and 'six " dVt qura:Ana~I?, goddess of,.:va- receive~ ri!any~ Soviet . .honours~' ." ,'.
ced to hIm the approach of' a se. eyes According·to another-legenct ter., . He :.wa~ .fortunately_ helped_ They incluaed order o.fLenin· and - , .'
vere wmter, heavy falls of snow, two snakes had 'gruwn out oJ- his m ,hIS: expe?!tlOn. hy -a ~ ~mlth 'of .:four_Stalin prize;;' .'. ,.., ';.---.
and ternble floods that would co' shoulders, whIch had "to be " fe~ gre_at exper.lenc.e, .l~mrac oy: name,.. ,', _. . - . . '.
ver'the face of the earth. each day WIth human brains: ...' \\:ho ·was, gIven: the, comman<! of Although somewhat 'uverShad': :.-,::'
.' __ .. ,;' , . , ' . ". . hIS for!=es. Kava ov:e.r~9rew. .tlie oiied in ',,-estern 'rePutation as' a" ' '
Poor' Jarnsfud, :Ie,a-vmg: his . mo~.; tyrant.Daha~ was -.::aptl1re~: ~ntt: .translator of ShaKeSpeare by: the: " --:
therland,' tooke-shelter with' . Ku- ~ocked, up at. the. foot of. Mount lafe. Bbtis Pastez:nak:'Marshak was' ,
reng, kihg .of ,Zabu,r (old name l?f" ¥ae:s~~~~~rn~~~~ok ~~~g~e~~,~f ,ci:msiqer~9' by.:ma,ny ahead:.o~ .Pa- . ~'_' ,
the dlstnct of Ghazm), and marr:. !;:,d S h' k'\ '''Shah', ",) sternak In (he quality of !:iIS .rrans-. :" 'd h' d h' F- h' ar' wan a\....a or maz If' H 'blish'd .'Ie IS ,aug there . ,~om IS mal::!:' \rere'also rescuea from'the 'Cr~r. ~,;!ons.' fSehPU .e: ~wo ..n.e~~/· " '
rage SPFang ,t e'.l~e of Rustam~, iutches or th'e' op ·ressor. . " ..~:tIO!lS 0 , ake~ear-e.!D RusSlan. . .~
the famous legendary nero" .of . ,p ,.' ' thIS ye.aF..
Selstan. It is saId lha! "one, of the.· ~he~':Gatsh'ilsp c'~r.·· Ga~~;i ,:~, .
descendant-s of Jam~ldlrom his ' came ·to· power, He ''''as thE' 'Son . ',,: .. _;--... ." "',
new "'lfe \~as, 9..a~~hasp,}.h'e' fa-- of'.'fhnta, a· descendant' of, Jam:;" :.PRESS· ':REVIE'W:' ' ...,. .;
ther Df NerLman, w.hose ~~n .was ~hid.. Tlirlta' was. a. b'otanist" and '. ...,. " 0 •
Sam.., J~s SaIn: had .a son:Zal' b;,; had extracted Haoma' and'-'" some- , .(~o.ntd'iro~ Page: ~}. ,
name, \\ Iio. durlDg hls,lol}g wan,;: -hseful drugs froJ!1 pl,!nts,.: wllich Te-acher Trai~i.pg'College iradu:~
de~mgs o~ce ~am.e ,to Kabul. ~,i.lJ'.: ~e. used .for. t~e, w~lfare of, :h~. a.tes to::.teacn, due to increas~d m- ' .r~o the kmg, ~ Ka~ur r~~el~ed .-pe,ople. ,Abur? Mazda -thereJore: ter-list taken by the neoole .in'·~dll­
hIm warmly,. ZaL'du.:Jng liis·.stay ,.I:J,Iessed him "iitn.t\vo:s~nsUr:vakS- cation this' number' seems to' be '-
there.. fe!L m love .\Vltn R~da!'eh,._ .hry~ and Gar~spa.. 'I'.1i7·first. was~ 'ina<fequat~. '. ' ..' :',-. "', _ '-
the kmg s..d~ughter. Thel!' ,son .. a' great raw·gl'~'er" wllile the . se.- - In' conclusion tlie' -editorial ex':" :".
was Rustam, .the he~o.,oJ Hercu•. cond'rose. to'pov,er and, was'll12le: 'preSsed nope.' toat m'easw-e.s' ,,-Yill":
lean str~ngth. . . . ..... '. t~ ex~en.d"the:!lmits ~)r his ::iomt: be- ta'ken to-()~n more 'teath.er - ,Jamsh~d cou:l.d not staY.long m l,\IQns. to Argh,!ndab and Seistan,·. tTirming cOl.l~ges' in the ·p.t:o';m~s. "'c
Kablll as he ,\as .cl~ely pursued. . . . to meet the"nere for teachers in,
._ ' ihe .provincial scIiOols~' :. . - '0,
~_-:-__--i """--::,....r-:--__................,.--..,;,~_~...;...._~_·';....;........,;_;",;,.·'...-:;o."'~' ~~'_ 1'-, - . . , . _.rBlondie ,\ @ .' ' , ' .By .Chic.'Y~~~g<Ft :~Fr~ 'K~Ch~~:··~~~'··:~-:. - ," . .-
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IKABUL . TIMES . 7.~Ubli5h~daY; .,~ ·LAND·TAXATION IN'AFGHAN'ISTAN
BAKHTAR NEWS, . ,
; AGENCY , .it IS do secret that the most Jin-' By Maiwand· can use the word bec,iuse 'forttin-
Wtor·la-Clalet portant smgle 'economIc prpblem that get fed on a fractIOn ately landlordism has not been
Sababuddin Kuahkakr -confrontmg the country today IS of 'Iands, and p'astures are institutionalised in Aighanistan,
. Wier Inaaequate .revenue ill ,the gov· contnbuting more to our' budget' manupulate to escape even thoSe. Yesterday's lslah' 'r-arried an
• "J a. DaiiJ emment. budget. Because 01 lack revenues than ·all the ,land in the low magnitude taxes mentioned editorial supportmg .the proposal •
Addreu:-'- .of governni.ent. mcome the budget cEluntry"?' In additIOn to this, the preVIOusly. 'Ma,ny of .them 'have advanced by a writer .that ~he
. I JOY Bhhr-3" "'has ):tad to be fuianced by borrow'- landowner class IS the main bene- succeeded too because of the pre- Aliabad Hospital· should be open-
., Kabu1.1Afgh~d 0 • ing from the 'Central Bank which ficiarles of the presenf. economic sent leopholes 10 tdX laws. ed for patients both.in the morn-
Te'!egraphit .~" reu:.,- not 'only"creates. inflatIOn in the t t . th . t mg and ·afternoon. Conditions in
. "1!.imes. Kabul'',,' pnces:of domestic .coinmodities, ae IVI les ot e goverom.en . Some three years ago the offi- 'urban areas are constantly chang-
Telepbones:- but' 'alsb' tends t{) push up CODSU. COmparing to Zilkat '. clals of the Fmance Ministry put 109 and this necessitates are·'
:i~ ~E,~~d~~.~ m~r gOC!dS unports to higher IE'- The present yield of land tax.es theIr heads together to find ways VIsion in the working ho.urs of allS1i~r1~IO.B~eI' vAe~thth~ the .countryd·can afford, 10 Afghanistan 1£ nothmg lD com· how to increase government re- organisations to cope with, the
AFGHANIST.AN . .', ,- t e same ·tpne, ma equate go- panson to Zakat authorIsed in venues from land taxes. Decisions changing needs of the time, said
Year l - hI 25ll v~rnment l'evenue liln1t~ the 'eco. the Koran and traditional m 'Is· m the form of policy matters th'e edltorial.Half ;"arIJ AI. ',150, .nO~llC ,development programme by lamlc lands. Another sore P9mt is were taken and even some sort of Toqay,. "{Ithout any doubt we
- Quarterly' lot 80 crampmg v.'!:iat .the ~overnmE!lt the exemption of mcome.·from ag- statistical fOnTis were designed to can' clearly· see 'clianges taking
· FOREIGN .. pan .afford to spend eIther for Its r.lcultural land from taxation. "elicit more complete landowner- place in ajl aspetcs of our life. The
'Yeuly : . $ "1& . own ~roJects or' for the loc.al· costs 'Many' countries, develOped and' shIp informatIOn,". These forms strikhlDg e:xaml'plef of fChanges seen
" of projects undertak-en wah fo underdeveloped r tax not only land were distributed by the provincial. in ~ e socia Ii e 0 our city isHalf Ye~IJ ...S ... . < • b . h . fl f I d the growth of populatl'on.' and exQuarterly.. ". '$.6 reIgn aid loans and grants. In ut t e mcome owmg rom an and 10cal.admmlStrative milchl- f K I •
5ubsci!ptioD from abroad thIS context, the low and stagnllnt as weil . nery, but so far no results are pansion 0' abu city. Side by
""ill tie iccepted '1'-' cheques level. of revenue from land taxa· The fact 'is that we have not reaped. The chief cause of this Side with these changes, ,~he. ex-
{)f local 'Furreney t: .the, olIi· tlon IS tr~~y su:p:lsmg.. .' bothered to concern oursel~es was the impression that the forms pansion in the organisations and'
cial dollar .exchange rate Aighamstan IS an' agncultural .seriously wltli .Iand tax or' land had made upon the viIlage and functions. of various ministries
Printed •.t':-. '" country whose IYopul.ation heavily reform problems for forty .years. cIty popU:lace.. They had thought are observed.
Gil,erJllDe'Il" Prilllw HOlIK draws on this occupatJOn., it IS only In recent years'that con- that the government intended to ·Kabul city, :Vlth' its growing.
I scwus moves are being made to Implement possible land reform or populatlOn ~s ~n need of .b~tt.er
- -, B 1L TI'M ES 0 • Little' Land Tax start work not only through ca- take steps to recover public' .do-·. medICal facI.lItJes and tlie MmIs-KA U '. More than a7,:oel' cent of ou'r . dastral actlVltles, but through Ie, main lands from those who had tr! of ,~ublIc ,Hea~t? together
-,! "." people derive.thei~.sources of Itve· glslatlon Elf proper magnitudes to quietly usurped them. . WIth the. Kabul MumclpalIty must
: Ithaod frQIn agriculture It IS the m!,=ersede that of ·1919 which mono . take action to meet the needs of
I major mdustrv'-of the countrv. but -ellsed land taxes in Af.ghaOlstan . A governme~t declaration about the city. Among. many pr.oblem,s
.IVLY It, .1964. Strange enough; 'land' taxes. ;n Af,. for the first ame. this issue in clear and unequi- whl(::h need urgent and senous at-
• ,.ghanJ£tan. do not .contribute. more ;)ne recent eommentatQr on Ai· vocal ,terms wIll go a long way to tention. IS the ~ues~l~n of visiting
The R~ Of 'Tshombe than a -mere mite to the go\'e1"n' ghanI5t<jTI's revenlle SItuatIOn move thIngs m the nght. direction. hours lD pubhc ·clImcs. .
ment treasury. The tax that' our "\'rJ.l~S "the presel}t land tax IS If thiS declaratIOn of intention is At ,present we have one' main
The sud~en return 6f 1\1:. government ',collecls as a dIrect In some areas no hIgher tha!! 1/100 coupled with a "new tenancy" law'" 'Central clinic open fO!' pittients in
Tshombe' to] the politrcal scene tax'on land Ii ohly g·.to :! per'cent (If. one eer cent oi tne market to be enacted for the good of the.' Kabul .Although this clinic has
of th.e Congo has creat.ed .an· {)[ ihe total reve'nues makong our. ,\'alue of land Even In developed country, the whole mess of accu. ~eveloped ·to a gr-eat extent" it
:defy all aro"uno' the \\'6r1d.· budget· ,:,' eoum,:ies "'he~e landowners pay mulated years Will be taken care IS not -enough ·for· tne increas~
\\"hat will ~ap~n now that .he :rhe statistiCS <If the l\IInlstr'y of progressi"e income taxes as well of Only then WIll cadastral sur. populatIOn of the, city. A great
has been asked' to form·.a govr FInance ·also·show that land taxes as other taxes. land tax rates vey projects covering .the country~ num~er of our ~it~zens ~re corn•.
{;rnment. I~ anybo.dy·s 'guess: bring to 'the goveinment u easury 100 to 300 times as high are corp· Side produce the desired res'ults' plammg of the lImIted number of
bm If .he IS sincerelv trtfthful less than half as much as It ....e- mon rangmg from I to 3 per,cent A weak polky towards this class ho,u:s ~uring which the central
, ,- ., stock. taxes. How ludicrous the- of market value" of society is bound to have bad clmlc IS open. The Ministry 'of~u hIS. asser-tlon that ·ne lS'gomg \.:hole panorama ap'pe'ars when Looholes ~xisting. . economic reperCUSSIOn, making, Publ!i:. ~~alth and the Kabul
<oj fOI m a gO\ernment of na- 'orre thinks .thai. domestic anImals :'.1any Influential landlords, It I, the entlre economy wobbly MU~ICIPality: have to meet patio
1I0na1're<:~nf~latlOn. !J€ should 'F-' C .... . Ith L' 'd' D- ents complaInt a~ much as possi.
also mcluaepn hIS gover01)'lent ,lYe', "ommonwea eo ers· Isagree ,. ble.. . . .'
the follo\\'e~s oJ the late, 11.. '. . ' .' . . _ " C _ !n 9ur. opfmon, SaId the edito-,
Lu:numba \~ho was tragrcall~. :Over South-ern RhodeSia As a' ruclal Issue n~l,. lt IS :better. If. the cen~ral
kllled m <he hands of. the 'for- ' clImc. adl~llts pattents for medlc"l'
111('.;. Katangese leaders. LONDON. July, a, (Reut-er).:- rity government in the white" The African majonty have saId exammatlOn both in the morning
".1 . FIve Common~\"E~a.lih leaders .dis. ruled self-governmg colony {)f We are ready, and I Ihmk their and afternoon. .
Certain]..- i he worla has not' agreed • publiciy, here Monday Southern 'Rhodesia' cry. should be heard "They .are· Yesterda.Y:s Airis ~arri'.!d the
. . . •h h" d ful'l 'mght'- over whether Southern In the teleVIsion mterVlew ready" 'iJ news of new posts asSigned to Mr.
IOIguuen t ose ectlc ays . Kenvata sal'd .the' Southe~n Rho- Sir Alec D I H' . Rishtya and Mr Malik r tf d'"t· 5 I d 't·' RhodeSIa woulG be a crUCIal 'Issue " oug as· O!':1P pou:; ted . . " . ya 0.-~Jh L I e~t' af .anxle y. \t\ nent . a.s 'at thiS \,:'eek's COIDmonwealth desl~ problem would. not be solv~ out earher that "the'e IS no cons- gethehr WIth theIr photos, and bio-e resu 0] secesslo~IS ac 1~'1" Pnme Minister's Conference. ed by anyone walki~g ~ut, but· tltutlOnal Issue in the conference. grap les. "
ties of .\1 Ts~ome.the Congo lost. ' The five statesmen, 'IncludIng', only by .dis:cusslon at thiS moment WIth regard to The sa~e issue of the daily
Im~ of Its m~st Ratnotlc leadeJ'? PreSIdent Ayub Kli:an of PakIstan. He added that the sooner na- Southern RhodeSIa:' . Ams publIshed a letter by Mesood
ana the Um~ed,NatlOns lost ItS' ,i:'ere interViewed by RobIn Qay tlOnal leaders In Southern Rhode- Later he s',lId "of course South. AbbaSI on .the need for correcf
Secretary-General. The new, tin the Brfnsh BrQadcasting' Cor· sia were released the better and ern RhodeSia IS a proble.rn, statIstics...
I' 1\ Secreta!ry·G~neral. m 01'- . poratipns '''Panorama'' pJ:ogram· said that in Kenya the Afri{:aI)s SIr Alec said he thou;:ht the ,After s.upportmg one of th!! pre·
de" La end th.e 'Congo chaos. me onl)' 36.hours 1;iefore the Com. Used to be told to walt for inde- ~a~n llUrpose of the coming talks VlOlIS edltona:ls 'publlshed o~ ~he
made hIS so1~ target to put an, .monwealth summit here . pendenc.e. , \\ a~ that we should ~how the • need to nave relUl?I~ statlsttcs,
).no to ,the !secesslOnist acti\'i. '. Asd-:-ed by Day. If the Southern Commenting on Southern Rho- modern Commonwealth 1S a reall- hthe letter .s'ud statJs~lCs greatly
ties of Tshorhbe and n was as .Rhodesla questIOn, \\'ould be a desla. he said: "But who lS the tb
y and has a meamng to It~ memo elp. successful plannlDg' and .bet-
,hlT'h . 'h crUCial Issue' the 'leaders gave Judge of time? ers and the world outsIde' ter lmplementation of the' deve-
"e j'esu t 0., suc mo\-es tat these r.enlies:· SIr' Alec Douglas- . ' lopment programmes. In our !;,'oun-
Tshombe left .the Co.n~o. and Horne.' Br.i,ush 'Prime Mmister' . ' try we have. collected ~o far ·the
lp,ed In Europe. . "of course. Southern Rnodesla'is Gen" T.aylor 'Pledg'es EAST BLOC NATIONS most. needed s~atistics. Bilt figures
No:,\: th.at ~~ has returned and " a' problem.", , MAY PAY PART OF o~tallled hav~ been incorrect and
lia;; neen asKed by the Presl- TIr Enc Williams Prrme Mmls- \\ Ithout preCISIOn. '. /
dent of :the liCon-gO to iorm a ter of- Trmidad' ~nd Tobago Unstinting "Support 'fHEUR U.N. DEBTS The main reason for this .has
2o,'ernment: It is' hard to' be. Southern Rhode"iaa IS no more.cru- UNITED NATIONS. New York been a sh?rtage of personnel.to
(!c\'e that wnile Cy-rille A.doufa clal than Bntish Guiana" fo South Vietnam July 8. (DPA).-The Soviet Union colleat statIstlcal..figures in various
{'.-ho "'as conSIdered to b~ mod. President Ayub' Khan of Palqs- and other east~bloc nations may fields .. The ,absen~e of statistical"
I • t-'''I h .. ld t b b ' d b d I machmes and eqUIpment has also
<:1 ate w deal·il'I<1 \vfth pro. dn. L s Ou< .no. e eyon SAIGON. Jlilv,. a,-The United e prepare to pay. at east part of t 'b t d h'
·to ., "- 't t fi -' olu. J the t t d' .. bt f th' con- rJ u e to t e madequacy ofLumumba elements dtd not ,*umaQ mgenul YO'.. n,u a s States IS dete-rmmed . that free- Ir OU 5 an mg ue s or elr f t' t' l'd .
. . tlon-at :the moment It IS a head- share of finding UN peacekeej)'- s a IS Ica ata. . .
.- c:~d In paclfymg the fol- ,ache for the Bntish government. dom, independente aild peace mg actions, according to cirde,; We have ~itnessed that the ~~in
rcm er ~ of. the .late PremIer.. ' Ar. KeIth Holyoake, Prime Mi. \\ill prevail m the Republic of close to the uN secretariat d1ffieulty whlcn we faced dur!J:Ig
-'10\':. could a l gre'!! fCll; ·of his' ruster or New Zealanq: I don't '\'ietnam, Maxwell D. Taylor said Soviet UN delegate NiGo1'l1 Fe- the first J11a~ ~a,s the lack of ·ac.
"<if'll theIr oqedlence·? For ins-. thmk It'S :crucial I hope the ques- on arriving 'here ruesday. to take. dorenko was said to have'. ghen -curate. stahst~cs. It should,· be .
tance he has to obfain the con. :tlOn of. Southern . Rhodesia will up .hls .duties as United States UN Secretary General U Thant regretted that m spite of the fact
sent of Glzenga 'and se\1eLal' not "prove' to be ; !og"jam in thlS .Ambassador the understandIng that the Soviet that wE! hav,: suffered much from
"ther foHowets -of Lumumba" conference:' < "I am here to UnIon would pay part of it~ arr- the. lack of accurate and exact
The' Urutedi' NatIOns has aI- "Mr. Jomo Kenyatta, Pnme Mi- assure you of ·ears under certain stipulations. 'bstabStlCSt' we haVe not taken. ~ny
, . " t . f K .., "It ' . tour unstmting support m your The Soviet Union is now l!l aSIC s eps' towards obtammg
rcaa.\· left the Congo. Its work m,S, el 0 enya.. IS an:unpar - truggl t t11 f f t t' t' ul ' . .
, ". ' . . ant.questlOn 'and'must be' dIscus, s . e .agams e orj:es 0 ago arrears to the Umted Nations to s a IS lCS oJ! pop atton, agncul-
" nO\,l con1ined only 10 no~. sed" ... "., gresslOn. 'the Ambassador said. the lune, of about 39.5 million turalla~ds and products,'livestock
military fields. A rebe-lhon 1S . 'Tli' t"'d t I .. . "The.re IS n"o time linnt in that· dollars for the Congo action, fif- and so ,forth.
· ,. ' e na lonWl e e eVlSlOn t t Th Arnb 'I . L -' ':JU~': ~'agmg m the " northern broilcast. 'showed the. five leaders comml men . e. !lew assa- .teen million dollars for the UN t IS auped, .c~ncluded the let.
Katanga prormce and along sittmg. relaxed and friendly, ar- dor. who was met at the .airport MISSiOn- in the Ghaza strip, and t~~, that the .Mmlstry .of Planning
',', 11Ft th~se. T~hornbe has r:pade ound a round table in ,the tele- by a Vietnamese honoU1' guard nearly 1:5 millIon dollars far its \\lll. s~cG[~ed 10 collec~~ng accura~e,
a I'e·entry mto the country. He . v:JsJOn studIOS. .' and by the Deputy U.S. Arnbas·- regular contribution for 1963. statJs~lcs to ,be used In economic
dalms that hp' is. gomg to re~' ':The question' oh Southern: Rho. sador here, U. Alexis Johnson,. The Sovlet Union bases its planC n!ng. . '.'.
. f'. d . . . said hIS arrival did not herald the. refusal to pay up its share on ommentmg on the need t
concile all the:feudin,g elements '. eSla. \':as put ~i.a·.groWlDg in- presentation of any new ideas for the ground that only the securJty further' ex and T Ch . T ,. 0
'and ·...:Ill form\a -natIonal re~on- :dlcatI~n:htha.dt t~ IStirisuet:ould bef programmes that would bring Council ana not the Gener,,1 CEllieges, &e AIi.i~aed~~ri~~cll ratIOn gO\'frnment We hope one -0 e omma g' emes 0 about th ed' ,-''- f th • -- bl' t t d 'd th t 'd, b 'd . h
, ," . . the week-lOng ·"summit". talks. e spe y eoncu,-"",n 0 e .=.:sem y is comp!' ent 0 er:
'
ea,. Sl ~" Y Sl e WIt the fight
.tha, he ,.\\111 1succeed m thIS . Ai' C Ith'l d war on'UN actions agatnst,.illiteracy and promotion
• k.. B t·'·.. f h ncan ommonwea ea ers f d' "
',as. ut 0 J~ug~ rom IS past. ar.e presenting a unIted front. in 0 e ucatlOn,.a great need is felt
aeeds: and to. rely en preVlous their demands for African .majo. "1 have no Illusions. about the tfiro1.!ghn.ut the country for train-
<'rpenences itl is .' Simply d1fTi-. ' tasks that face your country 'in termmation, patienee and re- 109 qualified teachers- to aarry on
cuh () see ho}\' he can' accom.· events in the troublea' republic ~he days "head.", he said.' "The sourcefulness-I know we shall the Important 'task''llf teachin!1" in'
pi Ish such ·a ,t'ask have assumed a' new turn and' ghf against tyranny' and in- prevatt." various schools. ',.' .
With Tshombe commg back we "o~ly hope :th'at it will not justice is never easy; the road to He said he felt that programmes ~lthough the. MlJl1Stl'Y of Edu·
o· Dower. this 'time as the head suc{:ess is always long. But. your already underway are sound, but cation has been able .to e!?ploy a
. th tl '1 . ·disIn.tegrate· peace' further in brothers in the free worfd stan-d would require vigorous implemen. great number of umv.erslty and























































'1+" ·r'Ii',·· " 'l\abul:Times Is aftuibie'a&:' -
. . .:c\,..c.~'.- ., ',,- ':"'::..Khyber Re$taUrant;, Spbiiat
, " ),v~. '. _ ::,.. ~otel; Kabul Botel~ Shu-e-
.- . , '. ! \: :, , ..•; Naw Dear J:ark Cinema; Kabul'
: f,:~ '. J. ~ _ - : tnternaUoiial . 4 ......i1. '. '





























1\ ork' on tne Mahiper nydr",elec-
tr!c plant IS e:xpected 'to be: ·com-
n A A . t d pleled wlthm the next t\l·or.cnths, .r. nas ppOln e und the a.ctual .....ork on the-. pro=. _
j Ject ,,·tll then begin. ,_ .- . .8t~lneer. ~fasa.· MmLSte:' of ,.,
Mmes ana Industries ac-colllp'lnied .
by Engineer Ghulam Mo~,,-mmurj - .
Feriiad. Pre;;ident ·of the Kabul:--
E!ectrrc Co. and honorarY,adv_,sor
to the Mahiper' Hydro-Electri~
Scheme vls!ted .!\Iahlper and later
Naghloo projec;ts }'esterd;;Y d!e.t:-
)Jotin..
The Nagh-Ioo p'roject is
gressmg salolsfactonly ann ,t . is;




Rule In S.· Rhodesia
~.......,..~ ':.4
-; .... - ..- "':-
," :.. ~~ - - .- ~Afgha~D~i~gation .' i ", <.0 ':,~ .' ..~:: -.' .;"
f On Irngatl(~na~-' ..., : t' « ,', -..
I Projects Visits' USSR., _ .. '1' - 'K'A'BU'L J il" 9 ... .'.
.. ,'. _u Y•. · .-:\lr..-\bdulla ':\oiaiikv-3r' the_for- "
I KABUL. -J.uly !'l-.-A delegatio,,'~. ~e.r ..-Minis,ter .of F.i'J•.l:.l~l,Ct; ::tlld.. Firs",t -'De'pu,t~, ,Prime'. ,
composed of EhgfneeT GJ'1iIlarn, 1\'1 t "'
Mohammad, Chief of the ,Mecha- , . ,LDlS e:o, no~ :a.PP!>U1ted' "s His ;\-Iajest):.'s .:\mb-assatfO.i::-
mcal Dep:artme·nt.· Mr. ~ MobaYn-~,. In. London, infroduced. lll'., 5ayyed Kasim' Risht-va :tlie.·-, .
mad Basbir Lodm', Chief of ,the' f' new "Minister of ,fin:mcc to ..tile ,officfuls 'of ·tbe.·Minis-
Dams and Canals Departme!1t,:)f :"'. try ,yest~rday ;md'sJrd goodbye' to thein..... · "
the MIlllstry of .:PiIblic--" .,WorK;;. ,.,'" Mr. ~aIl~Y~~ i~:~ f3~ew~ll.'sp~cch.thanke'd all Q~f•. , "
Mr Abdul Bab. ~hle~ of , the ,. ~ claIs of tne,i\lml,stry orFmance for:the co.operation ~_ __ '~:;~:~ ~:,'"!~~JrJf ~~~ ~~~~ . ten,!.e,d. !'!d·' tthlemt ,,!~ J:1!.!.11 "du.ring,~ , ten"ll!c ~of office.~ , ': ;,.-- '
h I t .. D d --= e sal . la "lr,'Rlshty.a s appomtment to the post- - ".-~gar ar rnga IOn am 'In ny- , ".' ,,' _ " , - .
dro-Electrlc Project left Kabul ~vas a SUItable one !~ cndellced b-y bls servf«:e-record ~
fQr the .Sovlet 'Union . ye;;t-ero<lY' In .the past. . . , , '. '. '
mqrntng: the,y ha1[e' been ipvHed . He wished thc'~ew !Hinister of'Finanet', success jn·'.-· .
b" the SovIet -Committee for :Eco-I" " .his· work, ". : --,': .' ." '. '
nomic ~elati~s to visit ' ti:} ig~-: -' -'. iiI[, !"I.oha.mm.a(h..fn~ar ·.Ziai. tHe' Deputy MiDiSter. : .' . '"
tiOn ~rolects ,m th: coun'IJ-:. '. ' ?f' Fina.nce'speakin!uJn b~haJ..Cof the offi.cfaJs,of ,the' '
th
The deletgba:tfohn. "E"as s-ee~, c°f!'.a t Ministry ,recalled 1\n:,,~ l\-Ialikyar's 7-.year sel'vfce' as"
e alroot ~ e conomm,. !lun- M' . t· , F" d""'" . ,,'. - .
sellor or the- Soviet. Ernba3sy, and ~. Jn~s er ?"...mance a.n wlshed,',success- to bun.. Ill' !tis:.
representatives of, the Soviet . ne,~ post.~. '.," " ,.:
Technoexport. '." • .: - ,He also .congraluJatea Mt:: Ris!itya on his,appointo
. mefit and':pledged fun supjlOrl to and'co'operation with ,
Sudanese- IUinister ' hi~.· , '." . ,". ., ' , ""
Presents Credentials.. Mr::, RishtyOl expressed ·his. ,!(r-atitude fur the i:onfi, .._
KABUL. July- 9.-:-.Mr. _ Sa-ye,d " '" ilet.Jce· ~I~~e~ •i~ niJ~FbY~HiLlIaje~ty' the King,,-aDtt_th~'~.-'
Fakhr--ed-Dm-Mo1iammad. IvIinis~ l' '0 Pnme Mlnls.f' .. 3n_d .hoped that he would be- able to.
ter for Sudan at th~ Court of . Ka-~ ~'.,: disc~~rge: ~is duties ,suc:~~fully Wi~fi ·the c:o;o~1!!tiO", "
bul presented !lIS, credenltals to - -nf tbe .officI:lIs ~f the MID!strr of Fm~~ce,. ,. '
HIS i\fajesty' .t~",Kmg nt· ~ilku- I . . ... He mentioned'Mr_.-i'fWik.yar's .,sen-ices, dUriii~ l'!is
sha Palace yesterday ~ornmg... ! '. femire of ~office. in the Ministry and 'said thaf--the l\:liDis·
Later accor:npanied by.-M,L,Mo-: " ·'try',of .FiiUnc'e idd direct" responSIbilities' iii aIt lield.<;_,:'·
har:nmnd. Amm Etemadl, Gcputy I '.and spncr.es or" dp.velopnient in the 'country, 1\1r. Rishty':i-
ChIef of Protocol· In. ,the !vhmstrv , . .. '-' ..' .' ,.
of ForeIgn Atlairs placed a 'Hcath I wI~~e~ .suJ:~ess, ~o t~~ ~fficlals,~f 1he l'~~mstl'I o!, FI~'. _
upon the tomb of HIS i\Iajesty the . - ~nce ,tn. thell: work, '." -- ." ' " -
l<lle King ~1\[ohammad 'Nadlr I' '. ,Picture 'shows .Mr.". i\'Ialik.yar. (left) shaking. ha.nds ','
Shah. ,. c· ..' . \'!ith. 'Nr: Ris~tya.: {.. . , > "' ••
---.--~':''''';'''''''::''''''>~__~,.:.-,-"'-:-...,--.,....:..-,.-'--~''---cc---'-~-__......:...;,-:..--'-:--:....:......:...~.........."'":""'".'.:..:.:,-
--USA Re',·e-cts· Tho·nt''s.Pfe""a~ ..",. '::'--,' ~Mik~ya~, SPea~.Oll:-' '
, ",'. . . ..' "__ AfghanIStan VISIt
r G '. .,~. ,f" ''', ' '~ MOSCOW. July g,-lVlr.,.. ~!iko- , :FOr. ene~Y(J·",on erence. " Yan:,the. First 'Deputy Prime Mi, -.
NEW YORK. July 9, IDPAL ' '. .'.. ,: '. '. ,': , _. ., ~_ : m.';,ter elf the· Soviet lImon 'upOn'
-The Soviet" l'nton has asked the To Sol.ve Vietnam Pr~ble'm' ~-' '~. retur~.lo·!1°sCO\\.sl?eilk!n~ ?bout
UnIted Nations to take speedy' '. U , .--'" hIS trrp t&,Afgbamstarr. !TI.c!Ja.
and elfectlvl; :>teps [0 "nd "colon- . WASHINGTON. jul'y, 9, (DPA)-.- Indonesia and' Burm'a .~~ tl:Ja.1
la1 rule" In Southern RhodeSia. U.N. Secret3ry.Genenil: ~U- Than.t"s 'call 'for a new' Ge~ev~' I'ftS, .¥!;!t. t.u- ,Af!,1ra,ms~:.:r-~ :ilDd-
In a letter handed to U~ Sec- f" t' k f h" ts· V· t-· ," _ me~tln",s. \\ Lth H!s MaJ.;>,:;';. the- '
retary-General U Thant by USSR . con ere!Ice 0 ·see, re.s -"greemen _ on;- le"nal~~ was t e-. K!n~' and othel- Afghan lierson-',.
ChIef Delegate NikolaI r'edcren- Jected by the U.s, Sute Department !Je,rc \\eonesday, _.:;. alities have- c.orrtnbuted.. to the
ko Wednesday A State Department spokesman 'Sori~h Vrefnam 'be -c-oricluded --th~' .. tnmgthenmg, and· . _onsolicfaIH);l
-SovIet Union stressed that~ relt~rate,d· the Wasbmgton '-stand .-U N:. ffilgh.t. t.ake. O\;~c·the roi~ {)f ,of friendly lies:. between, tn,e' ;
the "white" mlnonty In Southern tha[ a new conference on Vietnam '~up.ervisol' uf tht, '!,b,erv,!nce', oE' Soviet':: Un'lOn and AfgJiarristan. . '. ~
RhodeSIa IS terrorismg and opress- was not needed. buLobservanc!,! ~ the agreement. ··,·':-,"F 'S' , '-: : ~ ,', -
mg the African populat;o'l and of present accOl'ds. curr~ntly" be· . Sneaking abollt· tlfe Soviet sUO'-. ,.o~~sa uspends. ~ .' '. -' <.
IS trymg 10 perpetuate colonial tmg violated by ti}e .communIsts:: gestion. to set ~rp a permanent _y'N': ..U-2 Flights Over -' .. ', ,- ~-, "
rule In the African terr~to;y EarlIer Wedn,:sday., at, a. p'ress' peaCe Force. U:-:. Thant Sa!c1 the Cbina'~ PIane Downed.' ,
The USSR therefore finus :t conference, U Tliant had said that main purp('se of the proposal was, . '. ;, - ' ,',
necessary for the United Nations- a solution of the Vietnam problem to support .thc SOVtet. th~sis" that IF1"--A~E}f. J~IY 9/Reu.e~J' dri'!ne
to take mpaSl1I es to effectively, by military mean's 'A':as'impo~stble. tn-e Securil ,. lo"uncil alorie was dqrmt°,:,an • !.rl . ~rce, > e , ~- . '• .' ' ',. . . " , ay. emooran v· suspended "sp,' ." .prevent thl' rule of the whIte ml- and expressed hiS personal OOTIV1C,. entltlea ,t,,-acL'lde.' on the fOrm1l1<T fl' ht ': . th'" Ch' . l' -d'
nOrllv t th h- b . f I -d'" . UN' f " Ig S"·0vel e, ma' mam an " .
. Ion at, t e est, way 0 ,';0 Vln,g lan ust>, ot a ,I· peac::e ,pr;.ce ,.. ·followin" the ross of it U.ZCaircraf' --
The SOVIL't UnlOn also demanded the Issue was 10 brma the war- "Thc Su\qet ,memorandum coir- '-"1 d'~ II" I' 'bl .'. .th d 1 f 0-,' '. ,- -' • -. :von<ly:u$UaV're1ae'soUrGE$
,. e Imme late re ease 0 the nng parties ~ogether .r(>und _the tnlnm~..llie·stlg~estlOn·underlmed said. :. - _ . ..
21mbab\\e African Peoples confe,ence ta~Ie: . - ·MosG(\\I' S,Vle\\' dint '1 U N-pe.ace. R k' di' ,,,' d' .. . :;Union" I, d J h Nk Th Id .. - . -, . - , ' '. e'mg ra 0 !<,on ay·.anncUnc- . .. ,,'
ca er. .?s ua. omo. ant to ~'ne\\'s c(>n!erence he:: ,fur~e' would !lave to come un'der' ed the shooting down- .)f "J~ na:"
and all otl:er polJtlcal prIsoners. be.hel1ed that the,. r:~rn ·to the> ~h:e .so!c' authon.ty (~( .the S,eG.uiity .tion.alis~.U-2 over East China:. The
Fedorenko asked U rhant tc Ctr- ,conference table !n (,en,,,'::;. \~a~ C9unct!. including the, G?J!'POSI-. formosan Air Force-' said' t1:Ie
culate the letter amon14 all UN the only way to Ieag to !?OsltlVe tlOn ~f tht: supreme com~and: the American'Outlt· plane "met an
del€gallOns. but did n~t demand results. aI,thQugh It was qUlte late dut.atlOn of t]1e ,tIOOPS lOmtrrg,~in. .actldent~· 00, returning' from "a~
a ImeetIng of the Secunlv Coun- for that . troubled areas:: and· the e.xp,anses. Teconnai1;sance, mIssion ovei ~. the'" ~
CI Should Ii ne,,· . agreement on - t0 be rriaaec ayarlable for !t., ,-.' ..nwIn1a'rt.d:· . ,- ." ',' '.-
. - ~ "- - . ~
THE WEATHEK
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +31°C, Minimum +11 C,
Sun sets today at 7,05 p.m.
Sun rises tmnorrow, at 4--45 ·a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by. Air Authority
VOL. III. NO. 109
Afgh;1D'-Soviet Pact
DiscuSsed. In Parliament
KABUL. July 9.-The Foreign
Affatrs Commission of the AfghalJ
N'ational Assembly yesterday t00k
under conSIderation the Afghan-
Soviet Agreement on Cu,opera-
tlon III the peaceful uses (If
atomic' energy; ,the agreement
has already been Signed by . the
governments of AfghaFllst.m 3nd
the Soviet Union
The Finance and Budget Com-
miSSIOn of the House resumed
diSCUSSIOn of the protocol on ex-
pandmg ee-onomlc and trade co-
operation between AfghanIstan
all.d YugoslaVia.
Mr. Abdlllla Yaftali. the Mmis-
ter of Planning appeared before
the CommiSSIon to prOVide the
necessary clanficatlons. The
COIT\mISSI9I1 forwarded the Proto-
col together wJth its own r~com,
mendations to the Secretari.at.
Agriculture Prospect.s Good,
Minister Says At Seminar
. . KABUL, July. 9.-THE final consultative meeting of the Seminar for the Provin·
cial Directors of Agriculture was held in the auditoriUll\ of
the V,ocational A,gricultural Institute yesterday.
,Dr. KeshawaTz, Mmister of
Agnculture. wIndmg up the Se.
mUlar, said that such annual se,
mmars were of great benefit to
the partiCipants In providmg tech-
nIcal information to the particI-
pants and also m gIving them an
opportunIty to e~change views on
Gammon problems
He Said that In 1963 the volume
of food-productIOn m the world
rose by 2 to 3 percent as compar·
ed to the- 2 per cent nse m the
world populatIOn The nse m
food-productIOn dunng the past
:3 years. he pointed out, IS II to '
13 per cent. as compared to that
of pt e·war years i
He saId that although the rate
of mcreas.e In food-production In :
Ihe deveiopIng and advanced
countnes was nearly the same.
yet the rapid Increase m the po, I
pulatlOn m the developmg coun-; I
trIes lessened the Impact of thiS '
. mcrease In these. countnes as I
compared to the developed ones
After descrtbmg m graphIC terms I
the splralhng Increase In world
populatIOn, DJ; Keshawarz said DR. ANAS
that food-production should be m- KABUL. July 9 -Dr Moham-
creased to such an extent that It mad Anas. the Afghan Ambassa-
not only meet the growtng needs dO! to India, With l(>ng record
of the people.. but that It should In nations educatIOnal .develop-
provide better nutntlon to the ment. has been apPolntei by
masses I Prrme Minister Dr Mohammad}
H!" satd that hungec rn tts com- Yo Isur as the .MInlster of, Edu-
mon sense, did not.exlst III Afgha- cation. succeedlIlg Dr Alr. Ahmad
nlstail and If land III the country Papal who has become :,mbassa·
were utilised for food crops alone. dor to the Federa I Rep:lbli~ of
Afghanistan could be self.suffi- , Germany
clent III thIS regard. He said that I
although food-crops, espeCIally Dr Anas. appointment to
wheat and animal products. suf, I ne\\' post has been approveJ
fered III 1963, yet cotton produc.-! HIS !\Iaiesty .
\Ion IllQreased by 38 per cent as I 01 Anas. 49. has
hts hIgher education
compared to that of the prevIous' ke .. and has served for
yeal I
In nation's educat!onal Illstitu-
tlon~ Once he \1'dS the Rector of
Kac,,1 University He has also
sel ved as educiLtlonal adVisor In
the !H!n!stry of Education and LD
1956 he becam... the Depuly J\ih-
nIster of Educiltlon, a D03t \'lhlC'h
he held untt! he became Ambas-'















At 5-30, 8 and Hl p.in. American
film; WESTWlWlDJa!OfTHB;.WA'j!
GONS; st-amng18. .'Fess '; Ptillket.'
Kathleen 'imd Jerf York, - " ,
KABUL CINEM*mUI£l~'"~I ub:
- r);' .G7~t: . roc, ,,~ <J
At 5 and 7-~0 p.m. Russian· film;' ,
WillTE ANYAB With tr-:...·lslat;on'
1:11 PerSIan. "j'l.1'; !~Hl'i I:", "~';:; p'
. " :; ~ :77:. i .... f, ~ -
, '.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7 ~~g~~h"f.)p1!'j
39 STEPS, :BEFO,IlE ,.-DEATH ".
• " .. '1' 'A,;'; 1 ' .. -I
Price' Yags::· Urged;.
, , ~ -
Punitive 'Measure$, .' ,
~ _ ••• .:[ : •• _" ( •••• ~. r. __ .,' ..
Aga'inst Traders' '-,
• J ,
KABUL:, July Jl;::..:...:tti~· Mj.tP~trY·
of Commerce arlnounci!d "se'ster;
day tw<> WQV~S in ordell~,tb__ cutb
unwai-Z:ai'itea )tlse" Cit{ diIe:'pnces'oj
consprner, goodS,:' The -"itiiiristi.Y'
in(6rmed 'l;n'te-~ga'liralfttji!':wnole'
and retail ·tr~I!~M to fj'~ PI;ic!! ,tags
on their impo'i'te'd~ 'In ,te:i
days ,and mu?t .PIOVid¢ the .pur-
chilSE;(S··..:witl(·bIW;'·to 'be ~h~Kl!ti
late'( by, .th-e~· M'aJ,'Jre~" £ontrclllils'
Board in 'Uil!. Mii#Str~(df i:~ItiJ.
merce. I. . .. ' "The secbr'ia 'move"wRs '-Punitive
actIOn agams.t several.KaBul '-Shop::
keepers' wlro had failed to fix
pflce tags on their goods. In
additipn to ~th~ cl~~'of .t¥ir",
shopS'~kek~~iiri~ rang-





















rshom~,~.~p.ares , ~S,S~~E~Jlt~~~'- '
His CQbl;n~t,List ,.,- .. :·Over:D.SiM;1Yi.~
_ -.<to . ' - ~.: _-;'.0" ~- ... ~. i -..-.
LEOPOLDHLLE, Jlrly,~8, (Reu". .', ~ ~::.' '.,' ..::, .. -J,
t~r-t-1\1 .\lo~e TShombe. said. A.8OVIET'-dn.ri;Cii a'.e- age'
. uesaay nlgru ~e had dra~'Il UP. a GeneVa~''to". go~e
ne\'. Congo ,cabinet list -WIth him. . ---:;. -.;:"I·.~"- .~ " trI '
'Ii 'P 'M' ..F' gove•......, _ ~-<U....er CORD es
• ~" ,a~ rJ.I?e; lIllSter, oreJ.gIl f '_' ..~~~.'~..i._ cu..u._..,_
c. l.IllSler, Information' ~lSter erenc;e~,~ay.:~c~~IMI:
"nd Head of Economic Co-opera- ,TrevelJlUi ~,Jhe':SO~t,:F~~ ,
- "i'-~~- " .. -"-1'
-non ~ . . 2 qr . p '(. ~~z,
He tola a press conference be . US' EX~f .", ·'ef "
,Iowd gi'ie. tbe list to 'Pr-eSldent . .'.. ~ S..: OYI :.~... ._ :..government j;Jf;:
Joseph KasaVlibu last ;mght, but j P , , '1"0" U ~I :-.. . , ~,. ~lti$m over ~e'" - "
ater an, aIde.] saId It.,-would be.1 roposa. n· ...... .- "Sive~&~,;~~ V.s. in .,x"".p,esentea at, 9~am Wednesday.. ' ". . "," '" ,EaSt~~__J~~.ams-the;11~.
The-meenng,jhetween the Presl- . Pea'.........1iLing·Force g05.e~~l'resPonsiblJ.! '~"=~_;~
<lent and 111 Tshombe has been' "'.~!!P for tbe.' anc~ of ~
postponed twice Tuesday. . WASHIN,,"1-', ~'J Iu- ' 8 ' ~Geneva; , .)~ .. ~'i
1 ~, .. ~,,--. U J • ~.:~ _L.The .. ,.. . th ~~ '4~'" .. rt.;
. . "Umted "ts t08" ',' -. -.' s e,_~~,
1\0 one \'. ho ~"'!S rn any former . a SoVI '¥' . :!'(JI' the;;; " .' to, ., tt ,~terfer~nce-.0
Congolese gl.1vernment 'would 'of a ~" ; , d-~~ m thl};:.,ghern~l~~~~:'S .'If ~etdprjl sent in
rnl\'e a pl~~~ in his . cabmef, peact> '~Ji~t < 'if-. and ~~EIthdr~.It~ '~OOPSi . th~ 'cui
whrc.l:) woula l1?V.e a maxunum Qf partmtM!'~· , iiP...~. ?: ~.;:~-::, rni1i~"l ~and,c'''. nna- ~t.
1:2 members,.all "completelY.n.ew, :'t.r.$:, '" -r::-,,"~~~~-s,- ~ rnen~~~~~th :Vletn3!'Jt. 'Af'!.'
the former Katanga seC"fSSlonlSt Acc~ift;~~-~ - .' ~~~W>P~Pl«§!. aft~r .,'
leader sald ~ M .._~._ ..th~~",. rter.:>f. ,Nor.th
. , : .~ ~ ~- .;;~~ 'f"~ -"'~~~ Nfe@wm-~'ThuY sent .a..:tere:.: "
TsjJombe £a14 his declslon about. t~rt~e~~~~ .., .~ k'~~~~'• ..Of: " .-'
ffi:mbers off0l'lf1er cabrnets cover- .MoAdaY?'"~":"~~"~',,_~;,:"'~.$"-;::;'~ eo5:i:ft\,.ljC:oftfere~.mr!l~mg,. ~
ea. not,only the government .of .':::~"::'; ~.:.:·~:~vX:;~~.:--~.. ,~~~1:!1S.~~1~.'~cl .:..
PatrlC LumuInba, Joseph .lieo and "1 ~jli·e.~{t§~,,- J.'~~.~~~~e?!i)n JD·South..,·C~nlle Adoula, but also ·the dlcates-"':it.itlll~ :'?l!~,~~:,,~.~ ".:-: .~.~.,~ii1
"CommlSSaITe l Genere'.l'· who ~~ .'" '''-',_::;..H'~;L?....:..'''T_,'' ,,~egram~.a1so· repor.s fadS,I gover,........... 'm' l.m',-"IUR:a.~> wffi~~=-- th ",-",,' '''--. . Ie ~"'L
!uled for three months under tlOns:·f~iOiDceICRu.nar-d.:Illii- ·,---""--n-. e :'~1I'.l<J'1.o .. ·',,~e
, Co 1 n.d r"'_ I ~ 5. ~~,-'. i..--. -.,," ~ 1\"15 let:nallk,;!::g(v~
.",=y mma er uenera Illps ,tUlU ''l1e \\ slilen "On.:>'!fue~day. ,. . .' .-..... " .
Joseph Mobutu! 10 1960. .' . ~p"aK l'f the InfentlOn (;t the vIews -on r e
.'\4r Phillips wId 'questloners he to e\tend mlhtary opera~:nn:;, Ie jPreSident of the Chamber of
He Sa)(;1 his fITst obleGtlVe would . di"d nol kn(lw why ,the note" was rhe terr;tor-.Y -?f th.e North \i IE'!- ~-q!l!-l:!l~rce and.J;Je$lilii of b,mkmg.
be to end reb€llions rn central deh-vered In '£.Qkyo' only -, nam." .• A" . , "~4~r,4tl.,and !Jomrp-er~ial_orga-
K!\'u, Norm Katanga and ,Kwilu.. ,."1 ha\'e ,~o Ide:\. why Ii' ;""3S -done .~ccAordmg to .,P: ~b;~~ . ' a~~ . .nI,satJO!js., ',; ., .' , ". .
provrnces and "pacify'" the whole' that way. Mr. ·Phllllps ,saId . ..v...:~:d ;Wedne~a.ay tna. ;~ '~~'~ ,;. - ,.(uunt~ He. sald Wa-shm"ton officIals. not _land Idle .r the 50ll r. \ l.t, I
I ~ . "pre5ently stud)'mg,the unoffic,a) name5:'. \''-:' 15 expanded to the KABUL. July 7 -Profes,or Ka-
Reports reaching. from usually pr:ess tl"asns,allOns': of Ihe.. $ovlel. ,~,onh Y;ie.nam , . ; ,~ pal.,. Pfofe~or ql f.!1;lys.~ology t
IelJable sources here satd 1,DSW"- ,pronos~1 .., .... " . ,FChma ~C!ilMlt'-iVfelP"rr\:' _ ~ :t~e ~MEdic.l 'c.1't1bll.ed of
gent5 ill centdl Kivu tad saId ,. . .' • ' f'ate~n~1 ~rie~gfJljours' 'Clo~, . rp-~ ''Umversi!Y d~it<ermI a . "l'ectuie
7Re,' \Iould hait their . .hostilities..' , Iated lIke the lips and te:'!-] on blOlogy.oat the College yester-
In -tlafing'missions bY'T.28 planes 'Charikar.. COnstruction "The ·Chlnese people ~annct: be day mornmg 'The audience in-
!(l\ en to the !Congolese govern., ! '.'. e-xpi:eted :0 lOOk on: ."·ilh folded included Afghan and foreign Pro.
ment b',- the Ulllled States and IProgressmg Rapidly ... a~ms In tn-e face of 3n~' a~re~ fessors'and certain ·offidal.s,o'f'the
~nat th;y were' stopped KABUL, Jul)i', 8..,....,The Quildmgs ;olon agaInSl Nonh V1':!tllilr.1 . II Kabul UlliVerSlty MedIcal Instl-
: under construction in the new s'ld tutlons -
'1 town' at Charikar are- being com-
:pleted rapi9ly. Th·, aS5W"ance of atdmg Nonh
. . \'IPun:', wa·s·.made by' Ch'ltn', GHAZNL July B.-The ne,v
Mr....i\lohammad '. Hakim, Cons- Foreign !tlJPlSter Cheri VI In '" road lrnkmg Nawar and Malistan
truction Engineer ··of Charikar repiy Ir lter dated July J w North, Distncts of Ghazni province 'has
(Contd. from page II -MuniCIpality, has said that the '::h:!'!P""]" f'T'ell'': 1\1. 1,'.',' Xuan been complet'_d; work on the r-oad 3 eEN.TO!·~ 'Wiij...I;i I
"n both Sides \';"Ith :skilled person- ne\~ town covers an area of about i uy. . began a month ago. The 3D Km. Meet To-,D;:i;,.L"dd;YH.'..
nel from mamland Greet'e. and 8 sq. m. l<Jre than hali of. the Tbe lex: 01 Chen YJS letter 'A'IS long and 7 metres bro.!(! road ffl~ " '.
Turkey." Plaza. told 'a news con- plots In 'a 'part of the ne.. town m::de p<Jbhc by the offiCi"l Nc\\' passes througn Karracll~, fmnm, Socio-EconoiniC F'~t '., .
:erence . has been taken up and built upon Ch,n,~ 1.,,, • Agenr-5 W~cinesday In Bal. Sabi!:nala and Bo~hara \.'i1-, ANKARA, -'IiUrIreY,:;J.QlY,a .(~,-
He said the .Greek C51Jriot gov: by the }Jublic. a broaGcaSl heard bert: hlges and el.1ds at Nal';ur; It has -The heads of state: of. IraJl. Pa,. .
ernmem side had built up ~on " Chen YI Issued thr; W.lrnlng reduced the tiistan~ between kistan' and 1'urk£!y/wu1:lmeet:-. in
;, much larger'lscale." . ' .The p,lan, 'he, said, Includes ag~lllsl chargIng to,!.t .th~ Umt"d Nawar and Ma'13tan. hy 15 Km. Istanbul July 20 to--discuss· ':the:
'd R t d en States 15 "openly r-~am(lr;n" fDr f d I f "~""'''''''l:'
......cror mg to J'a eu er Ispat , school~ 'mosqlles, kindergartens; '" un amenta s 0 a =U1i""" econo-;-
irom Geneva. ~e Greek govern. ,hosplta1s" parks, cinemas. ,and an extensIOn of th~.war to 'lid mic and social co-operation pact,
ment has jnfomned the United Iother public' utilities. The p'ipe- nam ,,0..'1 th.reaten,.lJ 10 subju;t CHIGHASERAY, July It-A Turkish. Foreign Mmistry sour-
...., "'I .llorthern Vietnam to alI and naval modern G t-H h b '.L A il
.• ,atlOns !t '1\"11 I appoint' a special, line br",-ulllg .dnnkmg. water 'to ues ouse 3& een ces annOu1'l"e t" (I I;' i .~ \.
-0 b"lockade as well as bombtnl:!" constructed b th 1 I G Th t b t' h hrepr-esent2bve t6 the Geqev4, one· the'town from Gulgh.lindy and 'J y e oc" overn- e pac . e ween t ese tree
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